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of à Garage
The Running Order of Your Car De

pends Very Largely on Your Garaev

pends^greatl'y^on^tb^car^whi^V^ hu™an in tflà* its condition dc-

wr t**-cu,=ifc?.teSéL« to do h ,o send te little Waot Ad iS»®"'8' ” y°“' “"’"a1
«.r^' c £?St V™ ^ut ? ftT cents and will (SuaeSww for Too to Adopt) 

almost ■Surely find a suitable place for your machine

Learn to

1111■Another three land sale figured in 
registration of feat estate deals made 
yesterday, and again in Weatinennt. 
Thja Wits the transfer from Leonard G. 
LWle to dflgpos BailUe, of »art of lot 
326, parish of Montreal. The land to 
question has a superficial area of 82, - 
j3S feet, with frontages to Belvedere 
>o»d. Sunny side and Summit avenues, 
ad# brought the sum of $69*000.

Big Ei«y Contest is Attract- 
»«g Meet Attention Keen 

Competition Expected

A POPULAR SUBJECT

* i

Rptimai Association of Life 
Underwriters Prepare a 
Bulletin Support»* View

AMERICA’S BURDEN

it mmms

Ilf I
Training

Them
•f Agents Has Greatly Aided 

in Entering into the Spirit 
of this Year’s Contest.

Robe*! Stanley Weir sold to Inns 
of Court, IAd„ parts of lots 88 and 87, 
Best ward, containing 4,453 square feet, 
the same being situated in Notre Dame 
street east, together with the build
ing» thereon ter the sum of 883,880.

id Folicvheldem Pay More Than ItS.OOO,- 
1100 in Taxes—Association -Claims 
That the Tax. Has Bean Hid.

_ New York. July 7.—War-on- taxation 
of life inauaxncu policyholder» has been 
declared by the Nall,mal Association 
of Ufe Underwriters. The associa- 
v*°h, which ls.,eomposed of leading life 
insurance agents all over the country 
has prepared a bulletin on this sub
ject In support of their contention, 
hdward A. Woods of llttshurgh. vice- 
president ,of the National Association 
of Life Underwriters and chairman of 
the taxation committee,, 
the bulletin says: - This Is America's 
jSTcat burden on thrift and providence. 
The taxation of life Insurance Is a 
rapidly Increasing evil directly affect
ing 25,000,000. Of. our people. America 
alone of all governments in the world, 
civilized on heathen, si, taxes life In- 
sumnoei"

This bulletin point» out that "Am- 
erican life insurance policyholders pay 
more than $13,000,000 in taxes—beside*» 
taxe» upon real estate and upon their 
capital stock, if any, which are not ob
jected to. This .amount would have 
ÿded 15 per cent to the refund» or 
-Uvidend»;- purchased more than $550,- 
J00.0U0 additional Insurance; paid the 
salaries of all the officers of all the 
companies about seven times over ■ 
added about $70 to each $1,000 paid 
in death olainpi or decreased other ex
penses about one-seventh."

The association asks: ‘is thus pro
viding for one’s widow, children or old 
ige, relieving the state of this burden, 
is!ed?’^r,y a Crime us to l,e thus penal-

.

i, As the date .of the Annual Convention 
te16 Life Underwriters’ Association 

or Canada, which is to be held in Hali- 
faxr July 27-30, draws near interest 
Increases in the big prize essay. Con
test which the life underwriters have 
been competing for. The result of this 
competition Will be announced at the 
donvention. Although fifteen is con
sidered a fair number of essays it is ex- 

the 2®°**** that thls year there will be a 
mr larger number of essays turned.

There has been considerable more in
terest evinced in this year’s contest 
than in past years probably because 
the subject is one on which every 
afgent has his own views.

■ The topic which has been chosen for 
the contest is: “Life Insurance Under
writing as a Profession." The prize, 

Beaudiii Bothers sold to Prends I l'Lm'k laJhc ?“«Delation cup, will be 
Roberts lots 1848a-6 and 14, and the Ï f th,c tWt""Cr for
south-west part of lot 1348, parish of 1 v ° „ ro Pt’s«==1=n
Montreal, with Noe. 1*7 and 307 Agnoo I y,ar" *" succession,
street, for $1$,000, -, I ■ e names ot atl the winners will be

"?lKraVe(* on CUP* and each year 
hWhen it is restored to the Association, 

l *1 5 ®maI1 CUP- suitably engraved, will be 
Jot I jirbtMsnted to the custodian. The As

sertion has issued a circular con
taining the following rules governing 
the cpntcst:—

. Essay Contest Rules.

r '"gt^>°n^/ofabLaajmZ5e
JS-322. parish of Montreal, with Nos. wÛ^Ï '̂l^u *SaOClatlon affiliated 
Ou,U.^Sio?orPA‘rrTrR,,trcet' 2- No prlie wmChe awarded if less

x„‘î,eo ca>°are ~ "> -m.

$ino^ “n^n#lVentte* fori .vard

Jean Versaiÿèp sold to the St. Law
rence Inveetmeht. and T’rust Co., Ltd., 
lots 1.625-j-4 and B, St. Antoine ward, 
with No. 4? St. M*Tk street, for $30,009 
and other considerations.

:
I

Wttiiam «• Creed, contractor,
Mrs. Cbarjes Bewerly . Foster 
southeast portion’of lot 217-84, parish 
of Montreal, with No'., «is Victoria 
a venue, for I16.5SO.

sold to
MR. H. E. RAWLINGS, 

Vice-President and Managing Direc
tor of the Guarantee Company of North 
America, who is making a business 
to the Canadian West. Mr. Rawlings 
is at present in Winnipeg -but is ex
pected back next .week.

wher writes

visit
Arthur Monette sold to William H. 

Gravel lots .1226-10», St. Marie Ward, 
Nçs- llti Oto 1U4 Bordeau*' street, 

for $16,600.
(ÎA1ÏÂGB W ANTKI) Private garage 

lurgi' miinigh to house a five-passen
ger ear. Mind lw bwuted within 6 or 
1 Ulucks of corner of Kvunston and 
Belmont Ave. Address,

FI CIMMISSn 

DENIES STMEMENT

,
one year, and 

perman-

USE «'Alt OWNKRH- You enn keep your 
mi In our finely equipped garage at 
icaHon^bir coat. It will receive the 
«•nrefill attention of trained mechan
ics. Onrs called for and delivered at 
any time of night or day.
Garage. 1736 Grand Ave. I'h 
'Sylph 882.

Mrs. John B- Tresidder and 
sold to James McNamin part of 
236a-9,^parish of Montreal, with 
450 Stephen 
111,760.

Say That Fire Commission 
Certainly Justifies its y 

Existence

• a
No.

Weatmount, for
Mmlth'e 

one Ran-
Ü : >. b

.% i i
avenue.

The Want Ad Way”The largest of the remaining sales

LAWS NEED REVISION
2c Per WordStatement of Mr. J. Gardner Thomp

son Causes Considerable Surprise.
preparing this bulletin for wlile- 

iproad dissemination the Life Asso- 
■hitlon expressed lhe opinion that the 
iixation cVll has grown because the 
ax has been "hid." Oh the subject 

biding the tax the bulletin state»• 
r justified their existence was vig- Do policyholders know that their en- 
irously denied by Fire Commissioner I 4re premium never reaches the com 
^tulippe this morning. .any? ' Supposé when a policyholder
Commissioner Latulippe stated that ;ent $100 to'Ills company, lie had to 

he work of the Commission was not I ;end a check for $2 or $3 to the tax coi- 
nder,stood by the fire underwriters, ut J ector. Wyuld lie stand for it9 

io such statement would have ever >f every $100 of premiums sent 
,een made. "It is true." he said, "that --arloua States to the respective com 
he work of the commission could be ’antes, t/iere are variations of from 
,iade more useful by new laws giv- ew cents to socral dollar» taken out 
ip them- greater power, nevertheless jy the State treasuries. We are mil 
he Commission was doing very valu- og discrlminaltion' a crime for Pv,.rv. 
bio work, and he could not under- I ’ody else. 1 y
itand how such a statement could l„ “Why Aoufl the States continue it 
tade by Mr. Thompson. hemselvee? If village neighbors toI-
In the Interview pubHshcd in yester- ecled *1.000 for a destitute widow and 

jay's Journal of Cotnmerce. Mr. .er orphans, an’d were met aT her 
hompson stated that fire inouranct louse by a hut gatherer demanding 170 

Europe was on a distinctly hlghe, .e would probably he t,.ebbed
ro r ' ” 1 Ï in ula countrv' his i“ what our States lake from ev-
In Germany, for example, a man win ,ry *1,000 paid"tb thé widows rod ell 

•ausc-j zt fire is regarded with no es- I iccause a ■ ’

In
6-29, i The statement of Mr. J. Gardner 

rtiompson, General Mztnager of
lobe Insurance 

, to the effect that the Flrt 
oners in Montreal have nev-

FOR SALE. LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALK AT POINT < 'LA IKK 

Fr«'i if age 120 f,, i |,y Ilf, feel <|. vp. | 
I h* eh.i nee of ,, li Eel linn, roIiir at 7 •/, 
eent.s per foot. «"a«h required $335.00; '
balance en»y ineialment» »i»res«l uvwj-
f""r High li.eatl.m. near both

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
OFFICE TO LET. — Adjoining Slock 

Exchange, on finit floor, bright, front 
Office, flOO »q. ft., iNirtltioned. Splon- 
did location ami unap m $50.00 per 
Himith. For full |NirtUailar» apply 
Dominion Trunt Company, Quebec 
Bunk Bulldbig,

TO LET .ÏÀroK-8 BUILDING, 283 —»
St. Catherine Street Weet, large, *
bright office, central location,, rent 
low. Apply Room 1, Or M. Roman,
226 81. James street. ’Phone Main 
1271 .

nK\V MAl’i-^N Rl'41 /DlNtl—OfTiMteto , # 
let In this well lighted tirepiflbl j 18 
building ; leaF rental». Apply on ®
ml*e*. corner Victoria and Ht. Cath-

FOUNDATION 8TONB FOB SALE — 
Apply to 1». G. Demetre, S.W., cor. 
Mount Royal Avenue and Ht. Law
rence Blvd.

.iWffEÏNli’Woull Tor TIIB Mfl,• 
lion. Kindling. *2.25; Cut Hardwood. 
*3.25; Mill Blocks. *2.06 per load. 
“Molasouit" for horses. J. c. Mc- 
Dlarmld. 402 William Street.
Main 462.

.Ivorpool, London and G
n y,

ing Ma essay, and for- 
both envelopes ’Jn one enclosure 

ü W. Lyle Reid, Sufi Life Building 
kttawa, on or before July 15th, 10t4.

5. The writer of the essay adjudged 
o be of highest excellence will receive 

1 he Association Cup, as. bustodian of 
âme for his Association.

ZThCJ JeZT bhJ U8Ua, j h= Aerocmtmn prlsTTs‘h^istlromT’in; ro * thf‘"i belni? onel * withdraw from the Dominion As-
hai, tor r»errd »
Chester street. This building, which-is if the L. U. A c Cgfnroittee

.-u A-c- ”uh tha Jsw&z
is J. p. Hynes, 69 Beaver Hall 
and the cost $125,000.

The School Board of St. jZoti
»ver=. «trough Audet 

and Lhdehoftneatr,i dhelHWcfs,
Dor*eater- street, 
for the creation of

!]BUILDING PERMITS Hiation» and Luke 8t. L,ul». Apply 
• ’ O. Box 2914. City.

7 Tel.
The past few days have been re- 
onaihle for the issue of several

SITUATIONS WANTED"

ii 1IDEAL FARM." in county of Peel, with 
good house and outbuilding*, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. LI. 
W. Dawson, Brampton, and 90 Col- 
bome St- Toronto.

COTTON MILL HIJI *EK 1N TENDENT 
want» posit Inn. Good immagor. Ex
cellent expvrleiieu. AI refe 
"Hupt„" Box 

GHNTLEMAN,

miens.
316, Providence, R.I.

SPEAKING
writing fluently Frcneh. Italian''«ml 
German, thoroughly experienced in

mm
houses and

•91 AND
BOOK BARGAINS of cloth-Imitnd 

ond-Lmnd books on atl »uhjects, his
tory, fiction, sermo 
and $2 books for :

poetry, etc.; $1 
Country cus

tomers can have assorted lots that 
originally cost $1* ,or more for *1. 
cent by#*xpieds. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murray. 233 Ht. James Ht..

WANTED TO BORROW.

JOc.

8. If, in the unanimous opinion of'the 
udges, none of the essays are, up Au 
t proj>er standard, it shall be optional 

que, St. I vith them to award a prize or not.
■846 I «ieSS.^'«®^ecwii

ury no object. Box 2109 Journal of 
C’ommerce.

QUALfP’lfiD 'XCCUIINTANT ((V A
offers hi» service» a» Mu-rotary-trea
surer or comptroller to soundly es
tablished concern.

garage», all heated, to let, 
locations. Will divide to 

ry advantageous, Ap-.
Is. K. 891.

Ttrir MANlTFAf'Til KINO NLÂW 
2.090 feet each. Two Manufnctomfelg ' 
Flats. 1,100 fwet each. Best ifghfilti

_____  I fi*t« i" uüy» Corser of Little CnUg
MlKli(*K8 AND I KAMEti ÔLDlÜTr , and St- J»»nee 8t. Apply MilchSIl

Realty, iJmlted, 82 Bank tt Ottawa 
Building. Phone Main 6689, 222 St.

Ht.. City.
ter fffiffr -"’fWv ■ 

fiats, 1.60ft feet sa oh. Excellent light, 
best wholesale business district on 
8|- f*a.ul Htreet., A WII rent very

-------- ou«r«arB._ Kaxt 4I»«. j HliiLTINU Hilt BALK - wk HAVK I rbllahle’narth!d!?%iSij^S88^||||

MONTKBAL AUTO LIVHIIV, 184 lur'ileal xtodk In city; all alalia i„ I a|i|>"lnixiyi. .y;
Berrl ,St East 4363. Eight first- ! hrtlr, cotton, rubber and leather, 25 te ID MKTt'AlJFE h,~.,ZrTi AluJifii
class âutds at rent at any time; rca- 60 por vent, cheaper than othms. I St. CaflierlfTi- ffu W.'. large Itnvee,
sonable charges. Give us a trial. A. Speclnl bnrgaln» in sllgiitly used suitable for any i...»in<v,r sis» eg
Goudron, , proprietor. stock. Call nr 'phone Main 4969 or j basemi nt, and finit Ilnur 2,3 x 106.
' T- , __----- -—-------------- 6587. Imperial Waste A. Metal Co., 1 with light on 2 sides. Will alter to

u L,eT’ 7 Queen Ht. j suit tenant; good lease; taimuMt
rent. Aply Tanm-batim. Limited, S82

_________________________________ Ft. Catherine W. Dp 7820 and 2614.
THE PROPRIETORH OF (,'ANAD- WK HAVE some very fine offices 

aa i’aient No. 135.441, 180.- rooms, In the Windsor Arcade
442 nt 1911, and 147,201 nf 1913, are lug. corner of Peel and Ht. Cnftierirta
prepared in supply statistical card streets, and HotitWara building, 128
perforating machinery manufactured Rleury street. Fur .further pact tea-
in Canada under the alove dnscrih- | for* and booklet, apply The Crown
ed Canadian Patents Full partira- Trust Company, 145 Ht. .Mmes street/
lars will he given interested parties Main 7990.
upon application to the William» HT< ?REH TO RFVT 
WK.O.mi.ntny. Limited, Muntryal. : Uteury .troeL Anuly F. A. Sgtoggin, , 

a,,adil- Ht. Catherine and Blcury.

Hill,
in several 
suit tenant. Ve 
ply 249 Ht. Den

i >y AS?;r\,,rS'Itm/l;‘nd
I PBllcyholdcra even cenanru the

■ffiOOTB for.endnayt.ring to prevent in. 
reaaed taxation, and then demain! 
liçaper ln»urance!"

I The bulletin closes will, a ciuotatlon 
rom the National Convention of Slate 
insurance Commissioners 
{one on record to the effect that ’“the 
.date should insist upon the faithful 
:onscrvation „f i|fe insurance 
nd their

Highest rvferen- 
Rox 2111 Journal uf CoRilHarce.

MIRROR FRAMING.
granted a *50,000 WANTED.

on good, well .built and occult tod 'pro
perty. Address;

P. O. Box 2204, Montreal. __

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT. 

AUTOWBILK

Thefion sues.; rosUnr^M»»!''1'"' Ten, through néglijjlphee 
Çiivct mbnace to the prosperity oi 

Via town or city, and be is called up-jr, 
!Pt only' to pa/ the costs incurred ;ii 
Atinguishing u.e file, but to prove he 
»fpl a- douljt that Pc 1» innocent in 

living been the direct cause of th<

or- otherwisej FIRE INVESTIGATIONS.
That the fire which destros'ed 

louse in the course of erection at 9. 
>etgravo street, on June 26th, was th« 
esult of his negligence ir^ throwing 
way a lighted cigarette appeared from 
he testimony of Elphrez Dès Jardin? 
>efore the fire commission yesterday.

Against his employers’ orders 
ils companions warnings, Desjn 
vas smoking during the dinner hour 
md not noticing the scraps of 
*n the floor, Uirew the butt away.
>f the pieces Immediately caught five 
lnd ,n a moment the oakum that had 
>een stuffed between the planks 
pread the uames the entire length of 
he room. Efforts of the workmen to 

.-xtinguish the fire were futile and dam -
l8£anY>Untins to over ^.000 was done. 

No decision

the
kattm-Senour Co., Ltd., Drntet 
.l<'* Wl « ix-roUt for tile eree-
Ltec^0,"y at Grnanshields. coat-

Itorol0' W' ®' MacLca‘‘ is the ar- 
chitect, and the builders, Reid. Mc
Gregor and Reid, of Drummond Build-

rors and picture frame» repaired like j 
flew a specialty. Picture framing to i 
eirder. Manufae turo of mirrors *nei 
mouldings, whule-s ile and retail. The j 
WlwMitainer Co., 58 Ht. Lawrem* I 
Blvd;

.lame*
who have OWNERS’ 

change, 2P1 Berrl Ht.—Autos to rent 
by day., ur hour, for all occasions, ! 
drives,;,weddings, etc. Seven pusnen- | 
gors. .Careful chi

•Oijigasralion. The German busines* 

naif,, is liable; also for any loss that 
nay y>cct*r to his neighbor as a res- b 
»f a |ire in his own premises ;
vhile$l is true that he may insure him I o divert them from 
:elf against that liability, it is never- ts to permit indiViduti 
helesa a real liability te, him and it or political pul^joses 

\idm sometiiirg. It distinctlj ;ance of management ” 
lues ni»t pay to be careless about fire The life insuru 
n the Fatherland.

Mr. Latulippe said that he thought 
hat the German method was a goot 
me, and that people should have te 
vay for th'eir carelessness, 
ïost 11"v Vlty a certain 
noney.

EX -

fl
application to their intendeel 
dtould^bq os reluctant itself 

i their intended 
ua)» te> employ them 

extraya

it »

Jwrtllnss and a store, brick encased 

a«a

pafier
One

total

ta,
agent» have 

... xatiem as a set -
rice they owe to their policyholders. 
I he life companies themnelws 
hus far been unable to check 
ttion movement. The agents are act- 

°* I ,r|br not •'»« representative» of
Ja,ld l,Ul HS r<jI>resei,tative of

ilanncd the war on

RENTS TOO HIGH PART of fine office, wltli unequalled 
attendance; services of French and 
English stenographer; se| 
trie light; separate desk 
Main 592.
Telegraph Building.

tliis tax- 8TATI6TICAL MACHINERY.

PTte ?n f’!'” °" **• Catherine Hiji,' * th,t ,,ent• ar« Far Toe
as every fin 
amount

Nevertheless, he said the 
.'ommlssion was every day doing g<
.v«4rk and saving money for the under- I Thousands of these bulletins 
writers, as often claims for damage;- Jistributcd throughout 
.vere excessif, and these 'were cut States through the different ncents ivi, 
iown by one half or one quarter. lie- -re members of localT V
iresentatives uf the underwriters at- issociations in order to tCf
-ended the meetings of tlie Commis- .olicyholders to joi 
stqn, and theirvcvidence was taken -gainst the tux on 
lnu often they lèarned more by listen- | .iremiums. 
ing to the evidence procured by tht 
commission, than, they were able tc 
gain by their twn enquiries.
course,” stated Commissioner Laid- j •
Jppe, “tttnbh good fculd be done by tht I Dompanies Will Try And Get qi„„,„ 
ComnUeslon It they had other laws." Men te Work Fo? Them A* Thlê® 

Bor instance in an investigation yes- Will Cut Down Claims
.erday in a fire w»tch occurred in a Llaims.
new building at 93 'pelgrjtve street, a New York lute 7 r ... ,
workman admitted tint he had thrown ran ™i,h f=™,u ,0°““
a lighted match info some okum "T?, 1 f-imilios Is likely to be one
which started the fires but said that he ro * " re*“"f the methods of self- 
Jid not know that o|tum was inflam I "suruncl’ “Mowed to employers at the 
mairie, in this case X nt this time said I ^at'rcll<’" "r lile Kompensatiun Cum-
I would have punished him for his ‘T™? °f ln8uran“ the
carelessness." Commissioner Uitu- fun<l l,r ln 9tuck or mutual com-
Mppc blamed the Insufence companies ^ ,lcr,,rdl"K tu B". Spencer liald- 
to some extent for a cïtoln number ot o ', man“K'r of 'he State Insurance 
the fires. He stated tbit before u risk "Und crt‘iitct hy the Workmen’s Com- was taken by an insnXetomtsLy a ?*?“'1 '«'■

proper investigation sllbuld be made , h.k "'nnpanics are iillowed
and it slrould bo neeesskry that shod- "sur” themselves," says Baldwin, 
keepers and others shoitld keep pro- *hcy w,M naturally lie anxious to get 
per books of their business operations SSî W!1IC^ " cut d"wn Payments 
as it was almost impoLlble for the Thjf , ' ,°n m“ ,S8 !"u'h 88 P"""ll)l«- 
Commission in many casS to tell what ™ ' h,i! w choose wherever It
stock they had on hand aTthe time the Ï, d 8<fcct 8inflc men *« work for 
fire occurred, if there wie no proper ’? ■ ' bcci‘u?<' in ca8,! ot accidents the 
records kept Where onteor two tiros lalms wlH 68 smaller than If 
had taken place, he Said tlkit insurance 
companies should refuse *, take fur- 
tlier risks on the property.’

taralc elec-»8« ^ the in th<

•nTuI Seneca1, 2063 Bordeaux
Build-telephone. 

$15 per month. 31 C.P.R.
any com - 
- the in-of E.

, y.,2na- B. Chleoine, ohe of the 
e n, trtthCHSes, was wedding the lady 
, " 8 ctimce yesterday, and the com

missioner had not had the heart to 
ntorrupt the festivities. A subpoena 
date"81 hlm Wln be lasucd at a later

faa&aaHsnBnnMBaMB

ciAf’îroï101' of a larB0 tobacco shop 
Ih. “atherme street recenUy voiced 

l of other proprietorstt.h,tr,,a,ed ‘hat reat8 «STSSS
ooiwidering the aaaount of

SST" 11,81 was eo!“B oe-^Teay»wdd come, he prophesied, when the 
tobacconist and other shopkeepers of 

a‘fmio,i,t|C8 who depended on
dtiron^rom"^,8”811 praflt8' *roul<1 •» 
ST rom this street, as the rents
mhh^ Were asked practically

S*1 thebusinees of all its profits.
had bte86 tnhat many 01 the shops 
Iteurr j“nCha86d year8 eeo At a tow
derives^*1 U>at the Present rents now 
„„,!!!? .fr™ *bem were enabling their 
te live ut opulence and leisure.
an ™,‘ *,"lteCPerS d" *et Aether
th»~,d d to desert th street, thn 
^■rewould be a big reduction in rents, 
ate te ,l"to of St- Chthertne there

will be 
the United SUMMER RESbRfè.

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
U>UB LOIXÎ1S AND COTTAGES. - 

Write Aubrey Brown, /or Illustrated 
booklet.

;arouwe the 
in taking arms 
ir' life insurance

at 276 and 278
the

««aeeeœœw —■^ .̂is ^

NEW PUMPS FOR CITY 1 pHt>«4»H*<»>itw«)$**\1SELF-INSURANCE EVIL BB88eatiiKiiee®»wnHi#ww
H

wmaiœiHiiHeaBieBieeNotes of Interest | Ol
E Personals t

m
■* ___  i I ADVERTISIKT

12,000,000 Gallon Pump Will Soon Be * | irp lUfflD i ftirU?
at Work, and Tenders for a 24,- ' \ LAutt llluUltAPIvfc
000,000 Gallon Pump will Be Made.

I"ma have bee* made for an elabr , 
orate campaign of wtivertiaing tor life-, * 
hipuranee, practioüly covering North}*/’

raping »ta- America. - r
the Water- '

i m
w t««aeeaaiWBaBeBBSffliBiBaBfflMaBBBmaB®

Twenty-three fires due to lightning 
with a loss of $80,230. were reported 
:n a recent week by the State Fire 
Marshal’s Department of Illinois.

Mr. 1. H.Y'Brophy, Vancouver, 
spending a few days in the city. y!is

The new MacDougall 12.000,0W gal
lon pur at the waterworks will be 

t the low level 
Hon within a few days, u.
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months ago, about 1,476 barns have 
been destroyed or damaged by fire 
throughout Indiana. The total loss 
resulting is given as $1,168,544. 
total value of the buildings and 
tents upon which bam fires 
is given as $1,660,657.
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